1st Quarter 2020
Sacristan Schedule (Sunday Mass)
XII Apostles

Jan 5 – Jay & Louise Wells
Jan 12 – Jim & Jo Skelton
Jan 19 – Donna Grame, Jan Patterson, Jackie Menk
Jan 26 – Bill & Paige Scheetz
Feb 2 – Mary Calvert & Janet Regan
Feb 9 – Joe & Jenny Henson
Feb 16 – Jay & Louise Wells
Feb 23 – Jim & Jo Skelton
March 1 – Donna Grame, Jan Patterson, Jackie Menk
March 8 – Joe & Jenny Henson
March 15 – Bill & Paige Scheetz
March 22 – Mary Calvert & Janet Regan
March 29 – Jay & Louise Wells

Thanks for remembering to wash the communion vessels if the Eucharistic Ministers do not do so and for locking the collection in Father’s sacristy if no one is counting the collection on Sundays after Mass.